ABSTRACT : Golden hamsters reproduce in a limited time of a year. Their sexual activities are active in summer but inactive in winter during which day length does not exceed night time and environmental conditions are severe to them. The reproductive activities are determined by the length of light in a day (photoperiod). Melatonin is synthesized and secreted only at night time from the pineal gland. Duration of elevated melatonin is longer in winter than summer, resulting in gonadal regression. The present study aimed at the influences of continuous melatonin treatments impinging on the gonadal function in male golden hamsters. Animals received empty or melatonin-filled capsules for 10 weeks. They were divided into long photoperiod (LP) and short photoperiod (SP). All the animals maintained in LP (either empty or melatonin-filled capsules) showed large testes, implying that melatonin had no effects on testicular functions. Animals housed in SP displayed completely regressed testes. But animals kept in SP and implanted with melatonin capsules exhibited blockage of full regression by SP. These results suggest that constant release of melatonin prohibits the regressing influence of SP.
INTRODUCTION
Golden hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) are small mammals who largely inhabit in temperate zone of the Earth (Stetson & Watson-Whitmyre, 1984) . The wild types of those animals are intermediate size between mouse and rat, possessing short and brown coat hair. But some animals show various lengths of coat hair that are short or long in whole body or parts of the body and exhibit diverse colors that are cream, gay, and even white. These animals are favorable to experimental animals and pet animals as well.
Golden hamsters are seasonal breeding rodents whose reproductive activities are active around summer season (Stetson & Watson-Whitmyre, 1984; Choi & Lee, 2012) .
They avoid the harsh winter environment that are arduous for survival of their offsprings and utilize the climate like summer season for safe fostering of their family in the surroundings with a wealth of food and mild ambiance, averting the likely predators. In the advent of winter their reproductive functions become regressed. Their sexual activities are arrested completely in the winter that are threatening to themselves and their litters. These seasonal breeding strategy is determined by photoperiod that is the length of lighting in a day (Reiter, 1980) , which is surmised that the animals can predict possibly annual cycle in a period of a year.
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The fluctuating changes of seasonal reproductive function in the hamsters can be reproduced in the artificial lighting regime. When the reproductively mature hamster males are transferred to short photoperiod (SP; equal to and less than 12 hours in a day), they lose sexual activities regardless of gender. There are no functional spermatozoa in testes and no Graafian follicles in ovaries. If the length of lighting in a day is set to more than 12.5 hours (long photoperiod; LP) like summer season, the sexual functions are energetically maintained and promoted. But if the length of lighting is reduced to SP similar to winter climate, the sexual activities are entirely expelled (Gaston & Menaker, 1967; Elliott, 1976) . The reproductive activities that has been regressed by SP is recovered in a definite period of time when the animals are exposed to LP. Thus, it is known that the light period of 12.5 hours in a day is necessary to sustain the sexual activities in this animal.
Gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) released from the hypothalamus into the pituitary is the utmost element to regulate reproductive function (Bliss et al., 2010) . It acts on the gonadotropes to secret gonadotropins, folliclestimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH).
They are remarkably decreased in animals whose gonads are completely involuted and testosterone in blood is also greatly reduced (Pickard & Silverman, 1979) . Photoperiod regulates the synthesis of melatonin secreting from the pineal gland. The level of blood melatonin is kept low in daytime but is begun to produce in pineal gland at nighttime without artificial light or sunlight. Therefore, the inactivating phenomenon of testicular activity is due to the lengthening of increased melatonin from the pineal gland (Rollag & Stetson, 1981; Choi, 1996) .
The photic signal arrives at the pineal gland by a multistep synaptic course from the photoreceptor located in the retina. An element regulating the synthesis of melatonin is norepinephrine released from the axon terminals of the postganglionic sympathetic neurons present within the pineal gland (Dodge & Badura, 2001) . The pineal gland is subsided at a deep position between cerebrum and cerebellum in human and found at between brain and superior colliculi in golden hamster (Reiter, 1981) .
Treatment of melatonin by means of daily injections causes the testes to involute in the evening administration, but not in the morning in the pineal intact animals. These gonadal regression effects are manifest from several hours prior, to 1 hour after lights off and 1 hour before lights on (Stetson & Tay, 1983) . Injections of melatonin at any other time of a day has no effects on testicular function.
The results point that there are two windows where melatonin injections will cause testicular regression in pineal intact animals. The outcome is interpreted that the exogenous melatonin is added to the endogenous melatonin. On the other hand, surgical removal of the pineal gland from the hamsters prevents the effects of SP that cause gonadal regression in pineal intact hamsters (Stetson & Watson, 1984 & 1986 Grosse et al., 1993) . (Stetson & Watson, 1986) . Thus properly timed daily injections of melatonin to hamsters without pineal gland produce gonadal regression. These results indicate that melatonin likely exert temporal sterile activity through the photoperiodic effects in hamsters.
Another way of administration of melatonin into the animal is to use melatonin infusion or melatonin implants (Maywood et al., 1991) . The constant release implants of melatonin prevented gonadal regression in SP-exposed reported that when melatonin is given by injection in the evening to the animals with melatonin implants, gonadal activity is preserved. The results mean that melatonin can act as a pro-gonadotropic action. At present, it is not likely to generalize how melatonin exerts its effects in hamsters.
The present experiment was designed to test these opposite results mentioned above. Therefore, this study was to demonstrate the changes of reproductive function in golden hamsters, depending on the photoperiod and the constant administration of melatonin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
The adult male golden hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) were used in this experiment. They had the period of acclimation for 2 weeks. They were housed in animal breeding boxes within the animal breeding facility in which temperature (22±1℃) and humidity (50%) 
Photoperiod treatment and experimental procedure
After acclimation, the golden hamsters were assigned into LP (14L:10D) or SP (10L/14D) as indicated in Table   1 
Preparation of melatonin capsules and implantation
The melatonin capsules were prepared by cutting the medical silastic tubing (Dow Corning, ID 0.062×wall thickness 0.017). The tubing was cut in 33 mm and one end was blocked by silicon. After hardening of one end with The capsules were left to be hardened at room temperature.
The capsules were submerged in alcohol for 1 hour and taken out for drying. The capsules were weighed and followed by implantation. The implantation was performed under full anesthetic narcotism of diethyl ether that acts quickly. The capsules were inserted into the interscapular hypodermis after minimum excising the skin on the midline of back. The excised skin was sutured by using autoclip.
When the experiment was over, the capsules were recovered, dried, and weighed to determine the amount of melatonin flowed out.
Determination of testes weights
The volume of testes was measured by laparotomy. The hamsters were anesthetized using pentobarbital (25 mg/kg of body weight) and ketamine (50 mg/kg of body weight).
When they were completely anesthetized, laparatomy was performed. After excising the skin overlying the scrotal sac and protruding the testes within the scrotal sac, the major axis and the minor axis of testes were measured by vernier calipers. The skin excised was sutured with surgical thread. The weights of the testes were calculated by the measurements. This method is greatly economic by reducing the animals without killing the many animals. At the end of the experiment, the testes extracted were actually weighed and kept in freezer (-80℃) until use for histological examination.
Histological examination of testes
The spermatogenesis of testis was examined by looking at the properly stained slices of testis. Histological examination was performed by using the cryostat (Bright instrument Co., Ltd). The testis kept frozen (-80℃) was left within the cryostat for more than 30 minutes. The testis was mounted with the embedding medium (Sakura Finetek USA Inc.). The testicular tissue was sliced at 4-6 μm thickness in the animals housed in SP and 12-14 μm thickness in LP, and the slices were laid on the slide glasses. Immediately the slide glasses were put on the slide warmer heated previously into 55℃ for 30 minutes.
After the slide glasses submerged in distilled water for 2 minutes, they were stained with hematoxylin ( 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed by using the Student's t-test. Data were expressed as means±SD, and p value< 0.05 denoted the statistically significant difference. 
RESULTS
Relationship between calculations and real weights
Changes of body weights
The any deviated changes of body weights and behavior
Fig. 2. Changes of body weights.
The body weights of golden hamsters were determined at 5 weeks of intervals. It is noted that they were not greatly changed. LP Control; animals housed in LP and implanted with empty capsules, LP Mel; animals housed in LP and implanted with capsules filled with melatonin, SP Control; animals housed in SP and implanted with empty capsules, SP Mel; animals housed in LP and implanted with capsules filled with melatonin. n≧3.
of golden hamsters were measured as this study needed long period of time throughout 10 weeks and implanted the melatonin capsules. In results, neither the aberrant behavior was observed nor the body weights of experimental group deviated in comparison to those of control animals (Fig. 2) . It was thought that these consequences were possibly due to use of grown-up adults, supported by the diminutive increase of body weights following the beginning of experiment.
Changes of testicular weights
The (Fig. 3A) .
The testicular weights were near 3 g (summation of left and right testis) in all groups at the beginning of this study (Fig. 3B) . The LP animals showed a trend to gradually increase with the melatonin capsules implanted animals (LP Mel). The SP Cont demonstrated remarkably reduced testes in 10 weeks. The testicular weights of animals with melatonin implants in SP (SP Mel) were significantly different from the testes in LP Cont, LP Mel, and SP Cont (Fig. 3B) . The results mean that melatonin released from the capsules inhibited the gonadal regression by SP.
Histological examination of testis
The cells within the testis were observed by light microscope via the histological examination of testis at the end of 10 weeks in each photoperiod (Fig. 4) . The large testis showed all kinds of cells involved in spermatogenesis, such as spermatogonium, primary and secondary spermatocytes, spermatids, and spermatozoa, but the regressed testis little cells, spermatogonium, and primary and secondary spermatocytes (Fig. 4) . The area of section of seminiferous tubules is diminished into more than one fourth in reproductively inactive animals compared to the reproductively active animals.
In the reproductively active testis, the seminiferous tubules were compacted in relatively oval to circular form when observed with low magnification (100×), were close enough each other, were large enough to be mean diameter of 280 μm. Whereas the seminiferous tubule of regressed testis distributed sparsely in oval to circular style when observed with low magnification (100×), were extremely small compared to the testis with reproductive activity, and were to be mean diameter of 160 μm. (Tsutsui et al., 2000) . Since then GnIH has been identified in other aves and found to exert its effects on the GnRH neurons via GPR 147 receptor to control the reproductive endocrine system (Ciccone et al., 2004; Osugi et al., 2004; Yin et al., 2005; Tsutsui et al., 2007; Ubuka et al., 2008) . Melatonin also appeared to act directly on GnIH neurons through its receptor to induce GnIH expression in aves .
Thus, it is reasonable to note that melatonin acts indirectly on the GnRH neuronal activity. Chronic treatment of mature birds with GnIH for 2 weeks decreased plasma testosterone concentrations as well as the synthesis and release of gonadotropins in a dose dependent manner (Ubuka et al., 2006) . In golden hamsters GnIH neuronal cell bodies are localized to the dorsomedial hypothalamus, which is a key brain region mediating the influence of melatonin on SP-induced gonadal regression. Whereas long term exposure to inhibitory photoperiod led to the suppression of GnIH immunostaining and mRNA (Revel et al., 2008) . Sixty days of melatonin treatment to LD animals showed analogous consequence, indicating that the pineal hormone melatonin mediated these effects. And
GnIH has been reported to inhibit kisspeptin-activated There is another intriguing speculation about relevance of melatonin, corticotropin-releasing hormone, and their receptors present in both hamster testes and testes of infertile men in biopsy (Rossi et al., 2012) .
On the basis of findings reported to date, these two 
